
Little Pigs have tied up her grandmotl~er. Emily tickles the pigs' noses wit11 her 
wildflower bouq~~et  m d  t l~e  "Aaa-c11oo" releases the 11~u1gry wild animals to clear 
out the pigs from her grandmother's house. 

The illustrations by Rut11 Ori match t l~e  mood of tl- is fanciful story. Flowers 
and other small vignettes of Emily skip across t l~e  pages ~u~dernea t l~  the text. Tl~e 
full-page illustratiol~s are bordered by wooden-lilce flower frames, giving the book 
the feel of an old fairy tale. 

Ooo-clza! is a book that C ~ I I  be read many times over and el-tjoyed by clddren 
and parents alike. 

bzgr.id Mnsnlc Mida is a freelnlzce suriter and editol: 

Pz~ssycnts Evelyzuhere. Sheila McGraw. Illus. S11eila McGraw. Firefly, 2000. 32 pp. 
$6.95 paper. ISBN 1-55209-348-4. Ages 5-8. 

Sheila McGraw is probably best lu~own for her illustratio~~s ~I I  Love You  Forever by 
Robert Mm~sch, a ~ d  her latest work, wluch s l~e  l ~ a s  written u-td illustrated, tells t l~e  
story of a lost cat and a little girl's efforts to retrieve luin. When beloved Mister 
Wluslcers disappears, a young girl named Karen puts up "Lost Cat" posters. S11e 
forgets to include a descriptio~~ of t l~e cat, m d  all of the stray cats in tow11 are dropped 
off at her door. Thirty-seven cats arrive, and ICarel~ is kept busy entertaining them 
wlde continuing her search for Mister Whiskers. She jl~vel~ts "pussycat games" 
like "cat-nip mouse tag." The language in the boolc lnalces it perfect for reading 
aloud. For example, when the tl-Lirty-seven cats arrive, readers hear their arrival 
tlxoug11 repeated "ding dongs" of t l~e doorbell. Perl~aps the most inventive part of 
t l~e  text is the thee page cnt-alogue that pairs a cat picture wit11 a cat nune. The 
namnes are creative: there is Clawdia, Purrcee, Tux, and Ruggles along with the 
more usual Smudge, Socks, and Snowball. More importantly, t l~e catalogue appeals 
to younger readers who rejoice UI naming all t l~e  beings in their world. McGraw's 
illustrations are, for the most part, warm and glowing, and cats peek out from hid- 
ing places on each page. Karen and Mr. Wluslcers are re~uuted in the end, and all 
thirty-seven cats find their rigl~tful l~omes, offering elnotional reassurance to young 
readers. The plot offers deligl~tful chaos and a comforti~~g return to order. 

Wlzy? Tlze best ever ql~estioiz nizd alzszoer book about izntz~re, scielzce nizd tlze tuorld 
aroz~~zd yoz~.  Catherine Ripley. Ill~ls. Scot Ritclue. Owl, 2001.192 pp. $19.95. ISBN 1- 
894379-25-X. Ages 3-8. 

Covering topics from acid, air, and animals to wrinkles, yam, and yawns, tl- is book 
tries to provide answers to t l~e  questions kids aslc about the world a r o ~ u ~ d  tl~em. 
W z y ?  Tlze best ever ql~estiolz nizd alzszuer boolc is a compilation of some six books that 
previously appeared in Owl Boolcs's Question nizd Aizssuer series ~ u ~ d e r  titles SLIC~I as 
Wlzlj is  soap so slippely? (1995), W l z ~ l  is tlze Slcy Bhle? (1997), and W l i y  does Popcoriz 
Pop? (1997). This collection is comprised of six sections organized from a kid's-eye 
point of view: Batl~time Questions, Supermarket Questions, Nighttime Questions, 
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Outdoor Questions, IGtchen Questions, and Farm Animal Questions. The illustra- 
tions by Scot Ritclue make this a11 appealing book that a child would want to sit 
down and browse through, even without having a specific question. An uncompli- 
cated index is included for those who have a specific questio~~. The answers are 
written in a direct and simple manner, sure to satisfy questioners for a little while at 
least. At the end of each chapter, there are "bits" of information added for interest, 
such as "Surprise ... cl~eese comes from grass! Cows eat grass, and inside their bod- 
ies the grass gets turned into milk. After the cow is milked, some of the milk is used 
to make cheese." Straightfoiward diagrams are included where necessary to make 
explanations clearer. One, for example, sl~ows behind-the-scenes at a supermarket; 
another shows the tendons in a bird's legs; and mother shows the inside of a cow. 
Even adults will be interested to learn the names for each of a cow's four stomachs, 
and this book may inspire further parent-child investigations. It is, overall, a useful 
reference work for home or scl~ool Libraries. 

Kntlzr~liz Carter, Plz.D., is nn i~zsfrz~cfor of E~zglish nf Wi@ed Lnzrrier Ll~zivewity (Blnlztford 
Cn~~zp l~s . ) ,  zvhere she recently fnl~glzf childre~z's lifernfl~re, nrzd n nzotlzer to Rnclzel, zvlio is 3. 

Soccer: Tlze Wiizni~zg W a y .  Bob Mack?. Greystone, 2001.66 pp. $14.95 paper. ISBN 
1-055054-825-5. 

Bob Mackin directs this instructional manual at novice players. Its advice, ~I I  short 
paragraphs or point form, is succinct, occasionally even mystdyingly cryptic. I am 
delighted that so many of the colourful pl~otos show skilled girls active UI training 
sessions: too many other such books read male-only. It's difficult to get still photos 
that clearly ill~~strate process, the skills and teclmiques of a fast-moving game. Some 
are clear, but several are rather ambigously related to the accompanying text. The 
full-page photos of soccer heroes are glossy and glitzy, but decidedly less informa- 
tive than t l~e traini~~g photos. Among 22 glossies, four are of female players, includ- 
ing one of the inevitable Mia H a m  and one of Canadian national teamkeeper 
Nicci Wright. The tips in tlus book will seem mostly routine for players who have 
played three or four seasons or who are over age twelve, but Tlze Wimzi~zg W n y  will 
serve as a fine first soccer book for the starting player. 

Lnzrrie Ricozr has conclzed girls' soccer since 1979. 
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